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Whatever Happened 
to the Democrats?
by JANNA THOMPSON
In 1972, the year McGovern was chosen as 
the presidentia l candidate by the D em ocratic 
Party, it seemed as if the progressives, the 
fem inists, the black activists, the young, had at 
last made the Party the ir own. Reforms in 
convention procedure, in the selection of 
delegates, ensured that more women, more 
blacks, and more young people attended the 
national convention than ever before. Issues 
like abortion, homosexual law reform, were 
debated in pub lic  fo r the firs t time. The power 
of the po litica l bosses appeared to be broken, 
and M a yo r D a ley was fo rc e d  o ff  th e  
convention floor. And fina lly, a candidate was 
nom inated who, whatever his shortcom ings, 
was firm ly  opposed to the Vietnam War.
Now, fou ryea rs  later, a “ coun te r-revo lu tion" 
seems to have taken place. At the party 
convention, the percentages of women and 
blacks among the delegates were less than in 
1972, and rules of procedure were adopted 
which made inequalities in state delegations 
d ifficu lt to challenge. In 12, the South 
C a ro lin a  d e le g a t io n  w as r e p e a te d ly  
challenged because on ly  25 per cent of its
delegates were women. In '76 on ly 9 per cent 
were women, but the delegation was not 
challenged at all. Further, the party refused to 
make a serious com m itm ent to the goal sought 
by fem inists, a 50 per cent representation of 
women in each delegation. The party w ill 
“ encourage each state to in itia te  an a ffirm ative 
action plan” but neither goal nor time lim it is 
specified.
In spite of the serious problem s in the US 
po litica l and econom ic system, there was no 
attem pt to discuss these pressing issues at the 
convention. A move by the New D em ocratic 
Coalition, a group of progressives inc lud ing 
Michael Harrington, Tom Hayden, G loria 
Steinem. Betty Friedan, Ron Dellums, I F. 
Stone, to set aside time fo r such a debate was 
squashed by the Carter con tingen t Some 
controversial issues cou ld  not be avoided. 
Against the wishes of Carter, who wanted to 
avoid the subject a ltogether, a pro-abortion 
plank was put into the party's p latform  (m ainly 
through the efforts of the fem inists).
Carter did his best to m uffle  the effect by 
declaring his personal opposition  to abortion
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and by suggesting that he w ould  veto attempts 
to provide federal money to abortion clin ics.
The po litica l bosses were back. Mayor 
D a le y ’s ro u n d  face  beam ed fro m  h is  
s trongho ld  in the Illino is  delegation, and 
George Wallace, the outlaw , sat on the same 
p latform  as McGovern. Carter, the advocate of 
a Baptist form  o f C hris tian ity , seemed to be 
bent on fu lfillin g  that B ib lica l prophecy 
concern ing lions and lambs.
Out of this m indlessness came a candidate 
who managed to achieve a high level of 
vagueness and am bigu ity. L iberals did the ir 
best to in terpret C arte r’s m uddy speeches as 
com m itm ents to social justice, w hile  southern 
conservatives were reading him as a defender 
of the status quo.
It w ould be w rong to regard the D em ocratic 
National C onvention as a to ta l defeat fo r 
progressive forces. Though there was less 
enthusiasm fo r party reform  th is year, 
s ign ifican t gains were made by those who 
want to make the party more open and 
dem ocratic. The un it rule, which perm its 
delegations to ignore m ino rity  preferences by 
voting as a bloc, was repealed against C arte r’s 
wishes. This change can be seen as an 
im portant con tribu tion  to dem ocratic reform, 
fo r the unit rule has always been used as a 
weapon by po litica l bosses like Daley. 
Feminists also made gains: in particu lar, they 
managed to w in a com m itm ent from  Carter to 
remake the W omen’s C om m ittee, fo rm erly  a 
women's auxilia ry to the National Committee, 
into an independent o rganisation reflecting 
fem inist views. This means tha t fem inists w ill 
have more of a chance to a ffec tthe  day-to-day 
operation of the party.
It would also be a m istake to be overly 
impressed by the appearance of un ity  which 
the party managed to achieve in fron t of the 
television cameras. Beyond the range of the 
cameras, disagreements took place, demands 
were made, com prom ises were hammered 
out. The unity Carter sought cou ld  only be 
ach ieved  by p a y in g  a tte n tio n  to  w ha t 
fem inists, blacks, labor leaders wanted.
But these positive features can ’t disguise the 
fact that fo r progressive forces the convention 
was a big step backwards. In 1972 it seemed 
possible that a new alliance could be forged 
between radicals, left liberals, progressive 
labor, fem inists, blacks, poo rpeop leand  other 
disadvantaged m inorities: possible that
progressives m ight be able to use the ir party's 
p la tfo rm  to  deba te  in p u b lic  ra d ica l 
alternatives to present policies. In 1976, the 
chance of bu ild ing  a new D em ocratic Party 
seems much more remote.
The d ifference between the Dem ocrats of 
'72 and the Democrats of '76 is usually 
attributed to the severe defeat in the '72 
election - a defeat which taught the party 
(according to the po litica l com m entators) that 
Am ericans were more conservative than 
expected. W atergate and other scandals (so 
the story goes) nave accelerated this 
rightw ard movement. Accord ing  to a much 
quoted public op in ion poll, about 50 per cent 
o f  A m e r ic a n s  re g a rd  th e m s e lv e s  as 
conservatives.
This is one po in t of view.On the other hand, 
th e  m em bers  o f th e  New D e m o c ra tic  
C oalition, le ft w ing mayors, radical state 
legislators and congress people who have 
been elected to  o ffice  in recent years, 
generally on a D em ocratic ticket, c la im  that 
Am ericans were more w illing  to challenge 
o rthodox ideas and trad itiona l ways of doing 
th ings than ever before. How can so many 
people call themselves conservative and at the 
same tim e be open to radical ideas?
When you begin ta lk ing to people it soon 
becomes clear that the terms used to  describe 
po litica l positions have unexpected meanings. 
W hen p e o p le  d e s c r ib e  th e m se lve s  as 
conservative, they are generally registering a 
d is trus t or opposition to bureaucracies in 
governm ent, labor unions and businesses; 
often a distaste fo r scandals and corrup tion  
which have come to be associated w ith these 
b u re a u c ra c ie s ; so m e tim e s  a fe e lin g  o f 
im potence and anger in the face of w orsening 
conditions, a lm ost always an opposition to 
liberalism  and socialism . Liberals (to most 
p e o p le ) are p e o p le  in fa v o r o f m ore  
governm ent contro l; socialists want to ta l 
governm ent contro l; and who, after Watergate, 
would be enough of a fool to  trust a 
governm ent?
The ultra-conservatives, who talk about the 
need fo r decency, m orality and curb ing 
federal power, feel that the ir h istorica l m om ent 
has arrived. It is these reactionaries, not the 
left, who are th is year ta lking about fo rg ing  a 
great new m ajority, and considering leaving 
the ir party to  form  an organisation o f the ir 
own. The fact that the heroes of the right,
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Ronald Reagan and John Connally, are 
financed by agribusiness and oil corpora tions 
is one of those contrad ic tions of righ t w ing 
po litics  papered over by ta lk about free 
enterprise and ind iv idua l liberty.
Why hasn't the D em ocratic Party, the party 
of social reform , been able to expose the right 
a n d  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  w id e s p re a d  
d issatisfaction w ith 'th e  status quo? Some of 
the reasons fo r th is fa ilu re  to  meet the 
challenge of the right are found in the nature of 
the  D e m o c ra tic  P a rty  and its  p re se n t 
predicam ent.
The D em ocratic Party is not, and never was, 
a social dem ocra tic  party o r an Am erican 
equivalent of the Austra lian and British labor 
parties. The S ocia list Party, w hich flourished 
from  1900-1919 m ight have become such a 
party, but it was too young and weak to survive 
the post W orld War I reaction and a com m unist 
breakaway. The Dem ocratic Party at the tim e 
of the rise and decline of the Socia list Party 
was a d is in tegra ting  alliance of m idwest 
farmers, Southern whites, and some groups of 
urban im m igrants. The fortunes of the party 
were revived by the Depression and the long 
reign o f Franklin Roosevelt, w ho made the 
Dem ocratic Party in to a new coa lition  
consisting of progressive business people, 
trade unions, the p o o r-e spe c ia lly  of the cities, 
m inorities, the educated urban m iddle class, 
p o p u lis t fa rm e rs , and th e  tra d it io n a l 
Democrats of the South. The basis of th is 
alliance, and of the New Deal itself, was the 
belief that capita lism  can be made to  w ork to 
the advantage of a lm ost everyone, p rovid ing 
e c o n o m ic  g ro w th  is  m a in ta in e d  by 
governm ent contro ls  and an expansionist 
fore ign po licy, and provid ing the distress and 
damage caused by the system is alleviated by 
governm ent-financed programs. Liberals have 
trad itiona lly  argued fo r more governm ent 
in tervention - particu la rly  to remedy obvious 
social in justice; Conservatives of the party 
want handouts fo r businesses and farms, but 
not fo r the unem ployed or the poor.
The Dem ocratic Party is the party of welfare 
state capita lism  in the US, but the com m itm ent 
to welfare has always been shaky. The relative 
strength of conservative forces - Southern 
D e m o c ra ts  and b ig  b u s in ess  (w h ic h  
contribu tes most of the party funds) - has 
ensured that program s designed to help the 
disadvantaged have been kept to a m inim um . 
The Democrats, fo r all the ir years of power in
the W hite House and Congress, have done far 
less to bring about social reform s than the 
shorter-lived British and Austra lian labor 
governments.
There have always been tensions in the 
Dem ocratic a lliance - inherent contrad ic tions 
between blacks and w hite  Southerners, 
between workers and em ployers, between tax 
payers and those who live on welfare, between 
farmers and c ity  dwellers. As long as all groups 
believed that econom ic expansion cou ld  be 
m aintained and everyone w ould benefit, 
fr ic tion  could be kept to a m inim um . But now 
that in fla tion has become a serious problem, 
econom ic grow th harder to  m aintain,"foreign 
econom ic expansion more problem atic, 
w e lfa re  p ro g ra m s  m ore  e xp e n s ive  and 
unem ploym ent more severe, reconciling 
opposing interests has become a near 
im possib ility.
In spite of internal con trad ic tions the party 
has not only held toge ther in th is  form  fo r 44 
years, but it has also prospered. Am ong the 
e le c t o r a t e ,  D e m o c r a t s  o u t n u m b e r  
Republicans tw o to one, and Republicans can 
on ly w in elections if they manage to persuade 
a considerable num ber of Democrats to stay 
home or cross over (in 72 , many Democrats 
sim ply d idn ’t vote). Some po litica l experts 
believe that the US is g radually moving 
towards a one-party po litica l system.
All w ould be well fo r the Democrats if the ir 
polic ies were actua lly w ork ing . But it has 
become clear to most people tha t they aren't. 
Lyndon Johnson w orking in the fram ew ork of 
New Deal strategies tried to please the 
corporations and stim ulate the econom y by 
carry ing on the Vietnam War. What he go t was 
in fla tion and a defeat. He tried to placate the 
poor by a War on Poverty, but the results fell 
far short of his aims. No Dem ocrat wants to 
fo llow  in Johnson’s footsteps, but no party 
leader has a better alternative, and no one 
wants to risk d is tu rb ing  the po tentia lly  
explosive elements of the D em ocratic a lliance
- an alliance whose raison d ’etre is the 
preservation and prom otion of capita lism  in 
the style of the New Deal.
The result of this predicam ent is Jim m y 
Carter, a candidate whose am bigu ities are 
de s ig ne d  to  p la ca te  the  c o n tra d ic to ry  
elements of his party (who fo r the m om ent are 
w illing  to be placated) and at the same time 
appear sym pathetic to  those increasing
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num bers who are disenchanted w ith New Deal 
c a p ita lis m . C a rte r has to  e n d o rse  th e  
trad itiona l Dem ocratic o rthodox ies w hich 
hold the Party together, and at the same tim e 
appear to oppose them . He m ust appear to be 
hostile towards an establishm ent which 
consists m ostly of Democrats. This is a 
d ifficu lt trick  and one of the interesting 
spectacles of the com ing m onths w ill be to see 
how long Carter can do his balancing act and 
where he w ill land when he falls.
People on the left have always had an 
am bivalent, if not hostile, a ttitude  tow ards the 
D em ocratic Party. In fact, it is much more 
d ifficu lt to be a radical w o rk ing  in th is party 
than in the ALP or the B ritish  Labor Party. The 
Dem ocratic Party does not have any socia list 
ideals - even as h is to rica l leftovers. The 
Dem ocratic Party, far more than any labor 
party, is dom inated by big business interests 
and only in a few states, like  M ichigan, are the 
views of organised labor s ign ifican t. The party 
conta ins some of the most reactionary 
elements in the country, and the com prom ises 
that a radical has to make to remain po litica lly  
viable are hard to live w ith. When Tom Hayden 
lost the Senate prim ary in C aliforn ia , he fe lt 
com pelled to endorse the w inner, Tunney, a 
representative of agribusiness and nuclear 
interests, the very forces Hayden opposed in 
his campaign.
Can the Dem ocratic Party ever become what 
it is purported to be - the party of the com m on 
person, a party dedicated to dem ocratic 
reform?
To overhaul the D em ocratic Party requires 
two fundam ental changes: developing a new 
po litica l program  w hich opposes, down the 
line, most of the po litica l beliefs that 
Democrats have lived o ff fo r 44 years, and 
bring ing together a new coa lition  to support 
the program. What th is am ounts to is 
revolutionary takeover. N o tsu rp ris ing ly , it was
not accom plished in 1972, and it is not like ly to 
be achieved by 1980.
There are people in the party who are 
w orking fo r radical change, though the ir 
in fluence is largely confined to the ir local 
areas, and the ir program s are genera lly 
confined to s ing le  issues. A t the convention 
they were not in the mood to  act tough. When 
Elaine Brown, a Black Panther and a C a lifo rn ia  
delegate, called fo r a w alkout, she d id not get 
much support. Most blacks, workers, women, 
liberals seem to  prefer to get a fraction  of what 
they want from  a v ic to rious party than risk 
getting no th ing at all.
The su cce ss  o f th e  p a rty  m akes it 
im pervious to  change. Roosevelt’s forces 
remade the Dem ocrats in desperate times 
when the fu tu re  of the party looked bleak. The 
Democrats of today may be theore tica lly  
bankrupt, but the ir entrenched m ajority  in 
Congress and m ost state legislatures makes 
self-exam ination seem unnecessary, even 
dangerous. Most D em ocratic leaders seem 
w illing  to shed the ir po litica l ph ilosophy 
com plete ly, as the party moves rightw ard to 
occupy positions abandoned by Republicans 
in th is party ’s march to the far right. This 
developm ent is d is tu rb ing  to labor, to  the poor 
and the m inorities, but there is no o ther party 
they can vote for; they are rapid ly becom ing 
disenfranchised, as the Southern blacks and 
poor whites have been fo r generations.
In the end, the progressives may only get the 
party they want by starting o neo f the irow n . At 
the moment, a sp lit isn ’t on the cards: 
progressives are still dem oralised by the 
McGovern defeat of ’72; they lack unity, and 
w ithou t effective radical movements they have 
no one to back them up. But the D em ocratic 
Party is a vo la tile  organisation, and the 
econom ic and po litica l s ituation is unstable. 
The cond itions fo r remaking or breaking the 
D em ocratic Party may come sooner than 
anyone expects.
